
flood tolwiiReriuiTnnillimaVri,i.' Wliyj SKINNKII WILSON'S IIOl.l.KK Mll.t. ITHE WEST SIDE congratulation "received will resy
them In part for the xnse and work,

The proceeds, which amount to

GOODMAN & DOUTY

Are Sole Agents for- -

KNAPP, BURRELL & CO.,

AND

STAVE R & WALKER'S

Implements and Vehicles.

THE- -

W. H. WHEELER
A A'VW THE Jti:ST

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,- -
-- PIANOS and ORGANS,- -

-- SEWING MACHINES.

.VoivfiV iif Sltiliinitrii, lAitrnt in Fmirii Writintf Paju-r- , Jitk tlmuh, TaMiii,
Ink of till Culm, J't iiriln, t'nnhioii J'luli and l'irio liriiln,

tjii: LAnxr .v all htyi.ks of misic.
ltiulirt Xut und Ciiur. , Siilwriplitm h'iceivfd for till j'ujtrrs.

W. If. WUEELKlt,
Intl frntlrnee, Or.

httild only the rich hold nontaxable
money?

Ilium tlelka,

There are only eighty-nin- e mem-

bers of the rvnt Icglalatur sine
.Senator Knatham U dead. Itnsiulrea
eighty clerk to wnlt en clghiy-nl- nt

members, nd thone clerk get live dol-

lar ierdny while the member get three
dollar. lVaerving eoioHtent men
with faiullea, or competent young meii
without finnlUc stand leas chance of

obtaining p.lllon than the re(t'
awect mulling Ml who nutter li e

niomlHr, away from home, by showing
how ueful mIi can make herself, li
lte I pretty she wrong the wife ul

home, sint If not pretty will not be en-

gaged tiy the sollclloti member.

The rtiHrt of the committee on
and dual Ion from thu I Ion'

of the legislature who specially ordered

printed, ltit when received wiut found
to heo badly iiieed and Jumbled that

nothing could 1' done with II. I the

Incompetence of the five-doll-

to blame, or I It tlie neglect of
the e.ininillt.v? Which? Hue of the
iiiomI tuiHrtuiit measures before the

Oregon IcgUlntutv I delayed, exene
added for the slate, and all becatiae

workmen employed.

It oiwta the stale of Own lltl.mNI to

my for committee work that if paid for

irivately would cost alut $1000. W hy
eonld not every niember pay his elerk
hire out of his ow n hioI ninkr
the sidary say ten dollar ja--

r day for

each member of the IcgUlneutv? The
cost to the sUtc would he nu more, nnd
the results, U'tter leglalullon. If the

preaent legislature would eome U'fore
the people with such a hill It would
meet with approval.

STATIC MOKMAI. M lltlllt. IIII U

Since our Inst Issue It lie N'oriunl

sehiH)! hill, whli'h provide for the stntr
taking charge of the Monmouth school
has lieen voted tiin In the senute, and

upon the first InIM fulled to ' us by
Just one vote. On Monday, a
sldcratioii secured Its pannage by sinsll

majority The bill Is yet to (hum the
house, sod Its friends nrv hoping tlmt It

uuiv meet with friends In tlmt body

Till; TKADijS' CARNIVAL

lleaiitiftil Faceastiil Kuriii., lllt-- foaluuirs
IimvsIIiiK Ughta, snil ..

AMrmtaiier., f'utitrlltitf la Muks
II s Hneeaaa,

JJJOne of the must sumWul entertain
litems ever nlven In our elty passed oil

successfully lust Tuesday evening. The
Trade carnival was iriveu In honor ol
the completion of our new aud
eliil building. To Prof. MoAdams

and his energetic wife, ttsunuch prtilM
cannot U given for their untiring vlfort
iu trnlulng uud drilling those who took
imrt.

At an early hour the oH-r- house was

packed, and many were turned away
from the disir, there U'liig slaudlii);
riHiiu only.

The iift-r- house was llghtitl will
for the tlrst lime, and the

twenty one lights, adding brilliancy t

the occasion. The lights are regulated
(mm the stage aud the house, or stage
lights can be turned oil' emrately
I'rof. t'ressy's orvhestra furnlsheil ex
eellcnl music during the curtain dro)
ttie U'lng Prof, and Warren
Creasy, Willis Hill, and Miss Katie
Wheeler.

THK (HUM) M.VIICII.

At n:i uirougn open tloiirway none
filing the forty-tw- o young ladlm, repri- -

senting the sevenil trades and profes.
slous of the city of Indeis'iidence. It
was a royal company, and as they
marched through the hall, an excellent
opportunity was afforded for viewing
the ladles who regardless of exixmse
were advertising the wares of the llruis
hy them represented. There was much
beauty, the dresses were rich, tasty, or
novel, and the marching showed care
ful training by Mrs, Me.Vdams.

.lira. j. n. i oojmt men recited In her
must pleasing style, Carlton's imh-ii- i

"Out of the Old House, Into the New,"
in which some changes were made to

adapt It to the uniting of the two
school districts and the building of the
new school house,

TIIKOVl'SY CAMP.

This was followed by a stage scene of
the Gypsy Camp, some twenty l.idlcs
and gentlemen In various occupations
in camp life, arrayed iu gypsy costumes,
while Miss Alice Williams and ltev. I).
V. Poling entertained the audience
with a duetto which was finely ren-

dered and received an encore, but no
resixmse came. This was followed hy a
chorus of the whole company. The
fortune telling, the return of the pouch-em- ,

eto. were very realistic.
TIIKCAH.VIVAI. Mill,!.,

For fully an hour the audience
watched with unabated Interest the two
companies of young ladies who on the
stage marched through various com-

plicated forms, and executed some very
pretty drills. Kuch carried a banner
witii the name of the firm inwrllied
thereon, and the sham's, sue and
styles of the banners were as varied oh
tlie lines of business named. It wis a
beautiful sight.

THK CAKNIVAI, I'OKM.

While the companies were both
ranged on the stage Mrs. O. J), ilutler
read an original poem written by Prof.
McAdams, In which a neat advertise-
ment for each firm was given, each rep
resentative slipping forward before tho
audience, and remaining while the
stanza was read. The oein Is too long
for complete iiuhlicatlou. Mrs.
Butler waH In excellent voice, and every
word was distinctly heard.

TUB KI.Kt'1'HK! 1.IOHT.
Mis Miller representing the F.Iectrlc

Light Co. stepped forward and sudden-
ly was enveloped In a flood of light
rrom incandescent lumps, fastened to
her clothing and on the banner. The
audleuco was so enthusiastic that a
recall was necessary. Copper plates on
the stage, and in tho soles of Miss Mil-

ler's shoes, caused tho electric current
to flash through the wires concealed In
the folds of her clothing. It was a
beautiful sight.

Asa concluding exercise the trade
representations executed several march

through the audience and then half
hour of social Intercourse Mas al-

lowed, In which all freely indulged. of
Mr. and Mrs. McAdams to whom

great credit is duo, were congratulated
all sides for the success attending

their efforts, aud no doubt tho sincere on

Was represented hy Miss Cauda Itob
Insoii who lisiked lovely Iu a cwluiiie
of w hite. Her hair was Kiwderel and
diHxiraleil with three white duim-s- ,

white plinne around her Ihrtsit and oil
one side of the dress. The banner was
white satin decorated with w heat, and
the word "litdcKiidcuce Holler Mill"
iHHiutlfnlly painted. (

MSS K. WIRVt'1,1 MII.I.INKII.

Mis lVilly Wiseman was hero the
reprewntatlve.. Her etsitiuiie was

Is lug cream disHimtisI with Mow-

ers, I he front w as a mnel of flow ers
ind the Isslice and slivves wei very
nicely trimmed w llh tho same. Her
hat whs very Upcoming and stylish,
llaiiner wo striking with II dmwn
lions of flowers,

mis, Ktrtrnt'N Ai'iinmN.
Miss Fanny Scott look ml every Inch

medical iu her character costume. Hie
wore a black mackintosh, silk hat, and
medical valise siraiiis'd around her
shoulders, sal In Isomer w ith imine of
the diM'tors.

r. a. oTs, rssca work.
m Haltle Is'ke wa dressvd In red

oasshuvre trimmed Iu black, wearing a
crow n of glided fencing. Ituimcr also
glided fencing.

w, n, wnrrRARKs'i oAbLsar.
Mis Ma Ktc was profusely deco-

rated with theartlstlu pnslueta of the
photograph gallery, wearlug a fren of
white nun' veiling, llaiiner a large
photograph, backed w ith velvet.

J. r. o'ikinnii,!,, ntsriwuia
Mis Lola Fluke llaahid with every

movement, her rich black drv
trimmed In red, lalng profus. ly orna-
mented wllh bright article from Hit
hardwan) lunq hat a eopr cotfee (sit,
llaiiner a novel design with firm'
name thereon,

Jt'MON & WlbklAMH, KSKSMIAKINU,

Mm. K. Douty ws richly attired Iu
terra eolla surah silk made up wllh
velvet, llaiiner blue silk with gold
braid and nnme In gold.

- SI.IWTSli! LIUMT limiUMlf,
Mis Miller wore a cream ntliu

trls henrielta, Irlmimsl with silk
lace and surah, while kid illprs, nnd
golden crown. Banner triangular, orna
meiitnl with many eolortM rlbliwti.
Khs-trl- light gluts- - Judiclmjsty idaml
on both banner and persou,

went aim sawHfii'an,
.Mr,o. U. (tenuis bsikixl very cute

as a neisiy, block enn. oriiaineui
pull and K'lssoni, dress black, while
trlmlngvil huiiiiie Wsvr Hiok rliittl
Isinler at tsittoui cylinder irss In

black, silver and gold. Banner w hite
Stltltl,

i. u. nsAros, mx niKins,
Vlss Anna HttM'ktou was handsomely

..mi rich attired In a plum color.nl sal In

trled hemietta, trluiuird Iu pink
surah and black luce, wore a necklace

f sissil of silk, suit various lee
rations of mils, rlblsiu, 1 Inn in
a lib gold Idlers.

A. M. Ill'lltkr, l.Wtt.
.Mia r.iiiin White wore a ervnin

.olohil camlmere (rimmed with gold
luce. Haulier of llk with name
painted.

iusnw.mm siMKsiMiHr. im
Mr, (lerile Atklu wore rich cream

satin itrtpcd beiierlrlts, nwdeup wllh
vellow bhs-ad.-- uillu. Hsiiner rlchlv
ialuUsl.

iNiisrssnascs stiosi, sasx.
Miss Cora Knell was richly drcHed In

a saphlre blue silk aud velvet, trimmed
with gold decollete. A circle of fifteen
twenty dollar piece composed the
crown, while the ornaments on he
ieroii were diamond brought fmiu

(lennaiiy by Mr. lllrschberg who
recently returned. The banner w as of
satin with uiime.

Mis. Mr & RCTl.ttt,
Miss F.ta U-- was iienlly dresmtl In

cream albalnsis, trimmed with velvet
and ribbons, decorations Mug siirgicul
lustrumeiils.

ISKkl'KSIiKSl'R COSSET BS).
Alls iirown wore a ilnss or navy

blue trimmed In gold. Itanuer with
letter I.C. II.

C. S. WAIt,.

Miss Nellie M. Hill v. iv a dress skirt
of red and, wlille sniped cloth, white
vest with tin slur bullous, swallow
tailed coal, colored minstrel high collar,
naming red necktie, bliuiug tin
diamond shirt studs, plug hat, and
carried a I uited Hi ate mall bug uf
letters, itanuer, a large euvelone.

f. FRSNRt,, SlllUr WATCH.

Miss Minnie Patten was tastefully
dressed In black casslinere trimmed
with silver stars mid moon, banner tho
same,

INIIUI'KNIKNt'K MO MOUTH MOTOIl LINK.

Mrs. McAdams while rctlug as motor
oonductor also was captain of the two
well drilled companies uu the stage,
assisted by Miss Ota ltolsrtsou, Hhe
wore a blue cloth coat and conductor'
cap, and carried lantern, punch, etc
and sustained her part throughout In
an excellent maimer. Hlnce It took
energy to build the motor Hue, so Mrs.
McAdams was a fitting representative,
beluga living example of energy her
self.

OHI.WICK A UOFF, OONFRCTIONKHY.

Miss Hophla doff was daintily attired
In a cream uud hellotroie satin, strlwl
henrielta cloth, trimmed wllh velvet
and surah. Decorations, nuts and
candy; banner, half moon, decocrated
with nuts mid candy.

I'ArrmisoN linos., dkikhiistb, Kit;,

Miss Alta lloliertMon representing:
Patterson was most charmingly dressed
In a Grecian costume of pale green
tissue, Grecian style, ornaments dia
monds, hair Grecian with umber orna-

ments; decoriitlons, perfume Ixittles
tooth brushes, condis, and Jewelry of
all varieties.

HOOK it I.AIIIIKIt CO.

Wus represented by Miss Kva Itob- -
crtsnn who was prettily attired In a
tress skirt of black silk luster, waist of

red satin, zouave Jacket of violet, cap of
red satin, fireman belt and lrtmiiHt,
banner, a shield placed across a mina-tur-e

ladder.

A, MACAl'I.AY &CO., M 11,1,1 NliHH.

Was rc)reseiited by MIhs Otu Itolr-ertso-

who presented a most attractive
apirearaneo In pale pink creis), trimmed
with gold, Grecian style, cut decollete,
cream ostrich feather decorations, os-

trich pompons and argretto In the hair,
necklace of gold beads, ornaments gold.

JI.kJ.7S are tit go towards buying a
snare drum for maivhlng, an organ
and piano for singing, to be used In the
new school house.

The following are the llrm repre-
sented:

SIIKI.I.KV il VAMU'YN OsNKIIAL MKII

I II A MUSK.

Miss-- Jkira CooHr dressed Iu a nusil
elegmit owlum of black silk Velvet,

decollete, trimmed with black lace aud
black rlhlsuis, pendants firm the waM,
diamond ornaments, Itaiiuer of yellow

s.illn,with firm's name ihcoraled with
car-i- t ltd taawl and ribbons. Carried
fan ot white feathers, baud painted.
WII,I.AUirrt'K IIKAI. KSTATK WMI'ANV.

Miss Lit'irn Irvine represented the
tVlllauictle Ileal ICslate Company, and
wore a very becoming blue cashmere,
white lace plastron, side panel of wheat
and grass head-dre- of same. Hau-

lier of blue sal In with company's name,
1 II. JOIISSOS, HKNTIHT.

Mis Johnson was very prettily
dressed III blue (Issue, decorated with
feathers, I ler baiiuer was qulle novel,
Mug iflaiiiniotli bsith with fancy
decorations.

J. I), 1RVIM, OHO) KHi

Miss Ktna Hiunii was dressed hi
white and her otxttiuie was mit lusle
fully trimmed with the dltl'ereut line
of gissls carried by till llrm; head-dres-

w hs glass dish orimmvuUsI with silver
tHon and ribbon. On skirt were

pani of seeds; at waist was pickle
tsittli and baking stwdcr. llaiiner
Iiiimiiu with plush top on which was
llrm' name oruamenlud with rooster,
frlngeil with beau and dried frull.

UNKSTHIVK AXII HIIAV COMI'ANV.

Was represented by 1 lew lii Lines,
very becomingly dressed In white,
trimmed in w hite embroidery, Itanuer
wa very pretty, made of blank aatln
trimmed In silver tinsel and firm'
name painted thereon.

II. l. WAl.I.KH'SSIIOKSrolIK,

MIm Maud Cis)pir uu ehnrmlng Iu

light hclltmpe, tlccullclte sorpttiv uf

white net. bbe wore a uuliie ml
mil n sllps-- r for a list, necklace of but-lo- n

hisiks and sins button, dress skirt
decorated with baby shoca, baby
inisvosln aud sins1 button.

cnKMNv'soHciii'yTNA.

Was most picturesquely en In the
person of Iiltle Itohluson who wore a
white greenawny suit, deeoraled with
musical liistrumenU. Itiinncr wi

lovely retl plush violin.

II i:KI.K A WAI.KKH, (IIIIM'KMS.

Had their store repnis-iite- by Mis

Cora Itlder who wo dressed In t iu
cakhmere, deeorate.1 with dried frull
beam, etc., head-dres- s of flower w-'-

su kage and grtTil rudl-.l- i tos Neck
lace of China doll dislu-s- . llaiiner ol
while with firm's iiainv wlnlel.

CITY lloTI.I, J. K.N. HIM. I. A SUM

Mm A. WIImiu was lovely In bet
iiwtume of French s'anant waiter girl
klrt and Isslice Iu almond grce

cashuiere surplice, deeollcte of cream
surah. Haulier, silver waller w ith cii
and mincer palnleil on It, knife, fork

aud sptsius tied oil with rlhUiua.

lll'STKIl A UH KK, bllCUiilM'lH

Hhowe.1 their business to good ad
vantage by their deeoratlou of Miss
Kssle Itola-rtson- . Mie was very strlk

ing In a cream suit with purple muiave

Jacket of plush, clasp of w atchca ami
chain, thriNtt bind of dhuioud rlii.s
girdle of gold chains, niching at foot ul

skirt, ssngi aud bsith brushes,
mirrors, etc. Crown, of gold and i 1

handled eus.

S. JONKS UVKIIV STAlll.K.

Was reprtHutil hy Pearl Cisis-- r

who was iiretly In her costume of

white flannel and red tatlu Jacket, ca
and leggins, banner of nil satin with
Join's' Livery, Feed and Male Stable

painted on It.

(KHIIiMAN A IiOITV, IIAKItWAKK, KTC

Was represented by Miss ,eua Ftlder,
who hsikeil very neat In green albra
truss. Hut, tiu coffee pot, chain and
padlock for watch aud chain, bracelet;
dog collars. Waist covered with
scissors In uiilqiie design, skirt deco
rated wllh tin spade, rake, etc. It was
a very novel costume. The banner was
red satin, and was one of the lixmt
Is'iiuliful carried,

II. II. TAYUilt's IIAKKHV.

Was represented hy Miss F.lla Hbupp
iu yellow (Issue In peasant girl style
wllh rose cotton plush garniture orna
mented with the products of the
bakery. Head-dres- s a crown made of
confectionery. A heart shaped ban
ner had the firm's name In living, with
almond fringe:

W. O. KrilMTL'HK SWI1K.

Miss Mlnila Hhupp was (trapped In

upholstery with curtain chain garni
ture, small mirrors and chairs, lire
to represent antique oak. A banner of
black velvet on a curtain was headed
with toy rocker and ehllr; linn's name
in tinsel.

M. K. I.A lU.NHIHflt'SCITY MAA A II

Miss Nannie Hhupp wore a Nile green
tissue In ieasaiit girl style with hat to
niaicli. (Jarultiire of old gold cotton
phiHh, ornamented with the novelties
of the bn.aar. Itannur was a unique
display or the various novelties.

MHS. lH'HI.KV, MlbMNKH.

Iteiresented by Miss Minnie Webls-- r

who wore one of t he most dainty cos
tumes, A sea foam albatross trimmed
in a cascade of cream lace, wllh sprays of
flowers artistically arranged on her ism.
timie. Her hat was very stylish. Hau
lier was decorated with embroidered
flowers and artificial sprays.

I'lUHT NATIONAL DANK,

Miss Ucrtle Whlteaker was hewitch- -
Ingly lovely and graceful in a black
lace net, decollete, trimmed in black
silk velvet. The dress was decorated In
gold sequins, at the neck was a twenty
dollar gold coin, on her head was a
glided diadem on which were six
twenty dollar gold pieces. The banner
also was commented on. It Mas a
scroll on one side covered with bank
notes and a twenty dollar gold piece
Kndent from tho banner.

INuKCICNnrcNCK J'lUIMC SCHOOLS.

Mrs. Hello Boss represented the pub-
lic school. Hhe wore a (Ircck costume

blue, hair flowing, niyr'le wreath,
and Greek bauds across the hair; her
banner was a large satin covered Issik,
opened, having the word "knowledge"

Its pages.

Polk County Publishing Company

FRIDAY. JANUARY HUM.

The Salem iHittettiMn says: Tin
bill of Senator Hatch, of Polk, for

the annortionuunit of a state, board
of regtMits for th Monmouth state
normal school, onmo up in the sen-lit- e

njpiiu yesterday by ft motion for

reconsideration of the vote t

which it failed to jWlast week.
This carried, and the bill imssed,

receiving in its favor one more vote
than when it was up before. It

now goes to the house. It seems to

the writer that there can be no ob-

jection to this bill. It appropriate
no tuouey, only putting the school,
which is doing good work, on a

better basis. Salem and Monmouth

are already somewhat connected in

a business way, aud, as their rela-

tions are likely to be strengthened
and closer in the future, It seems to
the writer that the Marion delega-
tion should take an active interest
in favor of this bill.

The farmers of Polk county
should orgnnim Farmer Alliance's
here. If the work of an Alliance

proves of value, we ihhh! it here
as well us in other states, in union
there is strength, and since this

government is of the by
the people, and for the people, the

ruling power should 1 thoroughly
organized, iuordor to counteract the
eucroachmeut of monoplies and
trusts. If the voice of the fanning
class, which in Tolk county
practically rule, is not to le heard
then it is time lor our people to
prepare, for a general disruption iu
our free institutions. Let equal
rights be giveu to all aud let all Ik?

heard iu demanding those rights.
. j

One of the richest caricatures yet
printed by the Went Shore is one
in which Gov. Fonnoyer is repre
sented as sittingou athron of human
skulls and bonce aud iu front ol
him subserviently kneel the Oregon
legislature, The governor has a

girdle of Oregon moss a!out hi
loins. His finger points the cap
tive Itailroad, Fish, and other com-

missioners, and Pentioyer says:
"Behead every official in the King-
dom. I will run the whole thing
myself."

Varapai county iu Arizona is
in arera of any in the

United States, and contains 1W,2:W

square miles, while Bristol county
in Rhode Island is the smallest,
containing but 25 squure milt?.
The smallest county iu Oregon is
Multnomah with 4 10 square miles,
and the largest Harney county with
10,f00, square mifes. .Sherman

county contains 510 square miles,
and Polk county comes third
smallest with 015 square miles.

We wonld urge upon our legisla
tors the importance of doing Home-thin-

towards opening the Wil-

lamette river to navigation during
the whole year from Corvallis to
Portland. While Eastern Oregon
asksNO.OOO for a portage at the
Cascades, and should get it, the
Willamette should receive at least
120,000 which would go far towards
rendering safe navigation the year
through.

The Oregon Legislature has em

ployed for the present session!

eighty clerks of whom thirty-nin- e

are women and forty-on- e men.
The clerk here costs the state, at 5.

each, the Bum of 100 per day, or
110,000 for the session. That is

going the session of 1888, $1000
better. Wonder why so many
men are employed, when the lady
clerks are said to bo much moie
efficient?

Says the Salem Journal: Sen-
ator I)Oij)h is laboring to secure a
gun fiictory on the Pacific const,
11,000,000 to be appropriated there
for. This will be quite a relief to
Eastern Oregon farmers. In the
absence of open rivers, the wheat
can be loadedjnto the gutm and
fired into market. The senator is

going to help the farmers in some

ay.

Secretary Vindom is dead.
Overwork, great mental strain,
and a predisposition to heart dis
ease brought on a fatal attack while
he was at a banquet in New York.

Let us have an open river to the
ocean. Let the state legislature
work for the people, and not so
much for itself.

Honda for Ike Peupl.,,

I hero is no reason why bonds of
these United States should not be
owned by the poorer classes of people
juat as well as the bonds of France are
by the people there. The American
fanner, artlzan and luboring man is
as patriotic as the citizen of any country
but the bonds of these United Btates
are made In such large denomination
thafwhen sold they are beyond the reach
of the man of ordinary capital. The
recent Issue of bonds In France where
thousands were in waiting eager to get es

posewlonof bonds of from $10 to $100 an
each, illustrates our point. The bonds
of the United Btates If ever itemed

again should be In small sums so that
the people may very generally own on
them, and the ownership not Lecon.

B.lk.1 H.lloll Hsllollf
Wslll whst I lit"

"Bow I four auiOMr, tkl Bornlns t "
" Vsrjr Milch bMMf tlw k4 a rmj raslfiil

iMVUMalahti b I tlmiKl rid of IwrmshU
CaU, uh sail uMutnr, ul la ro.Biuwful. Huw ft.uful mm ail sr
to tou fur Uist bottl of OMdlmiuv"

"Ikia'l iwtt of fnumiW. WaatdcMMtlM
toruamtt "

"II r lis now aaw 0 waaSarful
Mn la ua a wrkMi lun( tn,ul,l, n
uu ins mm sra )llf kit aiMiuluaS.

mum i mm m ill bus "

"Thai M III, IU'i to okl frWnd, ou
kaow. I turs our BioOiar will art will
Bw kill ymt woo l row Um asms of Ik

pgiiqiia, wiu roup -

"Niml lr. HMrra- - OnMaa Mr1lrl M.
ptnrf" (r kouvknld wnnli alrvwtr, and It
uomMtoaujr. Imi ooms and sra what tun.skns II ka brought alrawljr, aait M u Uiauk

ivv ln (or
"I wiU, Ooo4 bf."Tk funwulnf M flr rprMuUNna of trr uwuiwi tnurmn. "(luldan uAinl

iMssura-r- " ka oiir4 trnn, liiurnrlnf ouufk
an rrMl1 Cuunimpllsn. ur runs scrofula,la Ikourwd of tmmm tfwr diMS,n Ear falM
ana oumt mmmam na anrii lrl.nl tntl alwn

oaM M iwulim. Tk llrr " Is r
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Miss Alice Macaiilay was IsMsmilugly
tressed In a tireehui isMtume of allia- -

(riMs and xjiUii, trimmed w ith gold
medic! collar, omaiiieutsilliuiioud-- .
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aoaira. iinaui a aiaetutt, iravrl and utovr
wiinplalauuf Hi urluar)' i.rHn. aro not o
dlnsrily rum! Iu avrraaa, lull llir-- am.
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ioms Halliia hisnlliuus have Ireeu
Aliilixlug theuiM'lves by bailblng tnilld-lug- s

with (ar. The s rs'tni(ors of such
vandalism should Ih apprehended and
puiilnheil.

Jir u. m. Nulluee, whollv.- -. iu (he
Kola hills two and a half mile west of
Halein, owns (he largest fruit farm In
tlregoii. lie bus aw acres phuitwl lo
rrult - apple, sar, plum, prune, cherry,
peach, ele. The residence I U-ate-

near the center of the orchard and
commands a due view of the farm.

Judge (StouM'er has unlabel pluntlng
liUU prune tro. on his plm iinir JIhII
stun.

Polk county has a t'blnese hog buyer
wiio annually ships several thousand
"sirkcrs" to his country-me- in Port
land.

The new city charier of Ilullusex
tends the city limits half a mile Iu each
directum and divide It Into three
wards.

(lie Monmouth Ikmix'nit says: The
lbsird of Trade has received plan's for
tlie Hotel and definite proMs.als from
below, and alsiut two weeks will pro- -

liulily see something dellulle wild, done
or written. The "elevation" of (be
minding shown In the plans, Is u fine
is.kliig structure, uud would be

sightly addition to the town.

tiur Jlonmoutli conlcmiKirary tells
us that lost (Sunday Mr, Cattron had
iK'caslon to go to the warehouse very
early and saw smoke coining from a
box-ca- r. A (Ire bad lieeu built iu the
car, evidently but a short time U'fore,
whether by Inecndiirlcs or drunks Is

not certain. In the next car were 100
effus of coal oil, so It was a close call.

V. A. Griiudolil, chief engineer of
the H. P. It. It,, has recently been In.
spcctlng the Narrow Gauge road-be- d in
this county.

(', C. Walker, of (Spring valley, has
shipiH'd to the Portland market over
l,r,(KHI pounds of dried fruit svithln the
lust two week.

1II. AllOltN.

Dr. A born, Fourth and Morrison tSts

Portland, Oregoii, tlie most successful
pbysiciuu on the Aimnieiui routineut
for I ho speedy, posltivs, absolute mid

prriiiiiucnt cure for Catarrh of the Ilend,
Asllinm, llronclutig, Pneiimouia, sod
Consumption, will bo at Portland until
July Bill. Twenty-fiv- e years' successful
practice.

InaliintaiiHoiis relief nnd permanent
cures often effeoted upoti II mt oousulta-tion- .

Dr. Aboru, by his urigiual, modern,
soeutillo nielhod, elTucts Bpeeily mid radic
al cures of the most obstinate and long

lauding cases of Nusul Catarrh, Ozena,
DeiifiiUH, Disohargoa from the Ears,
Aallimn, Bronchitis aud Consumption

Also Htotiuioh Dixordors, bilious Ooho,
Gall Htunea and Jiinndire, Heart, Liver,
Kidney, Illudder uud Nervous AiTeetiopi;
DiseiiMM of Men. Also nil ailments pe- -

oiilisr to wiiniti).
Dr. Aborn can be consulted from now

until July 6th, when lie leaves for
Europo.

Nom Home treatment, seourely
packed, "cut by express to any part of
the Faoiflo Coast aud Territorjs for those
who oauuot possibly cull in person,
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MANUFACTURED.

Can fraduau- - thr p-- of whrr-- l a low aa II
trokra urt mlnuli- - In atroii wimla. W u

only l dillrrriil pliw In tli rnllr omalruo
tloo of Itm In n work. Oar Mill rannoi be

iiiallrl lor aimpltcliy. power aud ovruiti
prlnelplM, We msnufai-tur-

Tanks. Pump'. Wind Mill Supplies
Ofery dmwrlpll'in. llnlilr siteiita wanted

In unoccupied lerrimry. Aiidresa,

P. B. 8TKARXS&).,
Knshville, lud., U. H. A.

m ni for catHJojfiiKt .
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Of Independence, Oregon.

Transacts general Real Estate Business

bnys and sells Property, affects
Insurance and doe s general

Conveyance Business.

Parties hsving Lands for sale ' rill find

it to their advantage to

With this Company, as they are daily
sending lists of land esst, thus plac-
ing desirable property before the resi-

dents of the East.

JAMES GIBSON,
J. W. KIRKLAND, President

Secretary.

G. W. SHINN,
Hdubb, Sign & OrnarnnntHl

PAI1TTEE.
Paper Hanging, Graining, Frescoing,

Etc. Paint rooms opposite Johnson a

Stables, Independence, Oregon.

READ

And be Convinced.

72 St eel tooth iron harrow, $20.

5 and 7 tooth cultivators.

The best hoivc shoeing.

The Ivcst iu

Iron

Steel

or Wood

AT

. hmh.

Best price paid fct

Old Iron tnd

Castings.

Trsnafr uf liaeda.

Mrs (. A. Adkln to J. M.

Flint), lot In Monmouth. f i70.no

lien Ilaydeu to llella llaydcn
lots In ludeis'iidence. 5 00

I In us I jiii d Co. to Johaiin,
a7.M acres lu tp 7, r 4w. IJ.onO

W. W. I'eMval and w ife to J.
V. Huster, 8 acli-- 111 tp 8 r

4w. lism.oO

V. C. ltrowil uud wife to Jacob
Kerogg, et. ul., lots In

l.oo
W. C. Itrow Hand wife to Kmlly

Colli us, lot lu Dallas. ToO.OO

N II. Hurley and wife to C A

linker, lot 11, block I, Hurley's
Fruit Farm. usi on

Polk County IjiihI Co. to l". U.

Hefty', lot lu Monmouth. ViO.ini
-

m i.ovnrn a tktiboh--

tltxlarw Trmimaiil That CwxaM Constipa-
tion.

AMorulkf la lb San Francisco dalUa a ratna-i- t

ka twaa dlaiuTrr4 thai wllh atmott tt

rrUf etnalarF rcomN ruuiU4Ulon. It li
Ik aaw laiatlr rlnrtvt la loj't VafauMi
araaparllla. Tk 4wn r lull ot rwent

conaratlni lu afflrlancy, sail wa fir
ataa ta tkalr teal asniaOoa, card I rota Sat
FnarlMo' wU know l4f Bsalevr. !tx
art: " 1 aat I ralal tha (Uowlaf

asrlanr. I kr lor yrara had wak atomark
Mtaadad with eorutlpatlaa, od nam louud but
a r pa rails thai kalpad mm ad that too

war owl 4 laat lu fn-l-. and I wa ajaln
aaffarar UU ( triad M'l Vataiakl SararlUa
Ukalaad la trmrj war sad kat thoraufhl;
rortalMil ma. I had ona of th moat aanaailrt

I itomacha asd waa la conUnoaJ d lit real, bul
a wllh th aid of Jor'i Vagaubl Sarwparllli

aaw mi n and ararrttilnf wllh mr old
eu.too.ad fraodon without r aril afJaet. I ta
both larprtsed and dallfhMd, end lla.Uj iwroa
Mad II"

Clasa ktlLTts, Uantrar.
Ut Kra7 strMt. i. W

Far Sslr.

Two lots in Hill's Addition to Inde-

pendence. A corner and the one ad
joining, for three hundred dollars for
the two, or one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

dollars for the corner and one hun-
dred and tlfty for the Inside. Terms to
suit purchaser. Apply at W'kst Si ok
olllce for further particulars.

Slunk f or Sale,

Ten shares of llulldlllg Association
(Stock has lieen placed lu my hands foi
sale-Pr- h-e f KM.

Jas, (iinsox,
('Street, Independence.

i ( hi.li-- IhU

Four stdected lots In Tulniagc, two
corners, are ottered for wile, for thirty
day Mot)." Terms to suit pur
chaser Aniily at Wkst Huh-- ; olllce
for

House and lot lu IiideK'iidcnce, good
locution, seven rooms In house, plus
tered. Can ivnt out part of house to

puy Interest on purchase price. Price
reasonable. Apply for further purlieu.
lai's to Mrst National Bank,

A

I' or thirty days only, we are author
imhi iu oner iwcniy-iw- o leet irout on
Main street Independence for the emu
of 8.VK) Location valuable. Terms
easy. Apply to Independence National
Dank. 2 1

Snltlr. (!i.
All persons Indebted lo mo nru re

quosteti to settle unmet late v as mv
creditors are needing money ond so am
i. J. It. Johnson.

Pntlst.

Nulleo lu Stiiiikliiililers, .

Notice is hereby given that there
will be a meeting of the stockholders of
Independence Water and Klcetrlc
Light company on January 30th, 181)1,
to be held In the Independence Nation
al bank, for the nurnoso of election
oflleers for the ensuing year, and the
transacting of such other business as
may come before the meeting,

' ' II. It. JahI'Khson, Sec,
, Independence, Or., Deo. 24, 181)0.

Holmes Business Colleg
Of Portland, Orejiori will open Hept, 1st. J. A,
Wiwihi, His li'iiilliur petitiiitti of the coast, iuia
biMiinie a imi'lner in I IiIh timl will in like
It the limiting IIuhIiiukh College. Bend for
CatulnKiifl.

Musquerade ball
Mr. 8. Burch, of Itickrcall, was lu

fowii Tuesday.

W. 0. Cook
UIAUK 1S- -

FURNITUREI

I'AlUOlt AND BEPKOOM PKT8,

P'iFAS, AND HKI)I.OCM;rs

MIRRORS
From .1x8 up to 18x40 iu German

Flute and a huge assortment of
American I'lulcs.

-- RUGS-
Of all kit d-- i liolh Lue;e and

Small.

CHAIRS
From I'lniii Kitchen Chairs to

the. Fim st . 1'iirlor Cliaii-s- , Fancy
Kockt rs a Specialty, uml Carpet
Uockcis with oVen W'iiv Scats.

BEDROOM SETS
Of all kinds and liuirh, Sham

holders. Curtain roles, Window
shades, Hat Hacks, Picture Frames
mil Mouldings, Stands ami Center-'iihlc- s

of itll kinds, in cither Maple,
Ash, Oak or Walnut.

LOUNGES
Of ull the latest Patterns, with

ft'oven Wire Spring Also the
llm-- patent Sofa lied lounge.

Main Street, Independence,
Rot, B and 0 Streets.

So said Did

wer, that
greatest of
Novelists, and he
sever apoke more
truly, and he mieht
have added with equal force, that murti
I the essence of success, Wisdom's
Kooemne is Uie synonym of merit, and
..a uuiory i success, me magical ef-
fects of this preparation have been attest
ed by thousands of the trading ladies of
society and the stage. It is the only arti-c- le

ever discovered which gires a Natwal and Beautiful tint to the complerlon,at the same time removing all roughnessof the face and arm and leaving the
uu. soil, smoota and velvety. It has
lone been the studv of chemists to m.
duce an article that while it would bea.
tijy tlie complexion would also have the
merit of being harmless, but these two
important qualities were never brought
wevvotl "on. cmiiuiiicu in

WISDOM'S
50c. " fcOBERTlNH.

STAlt RETT S

GARDEN SEEDS

THE !EST liECA USE A L WA YS

RELIABLE.

Special Prices to Market
- Gardeners.

Semi for Catiiloirue for 181)1. Address
tIKO, STAKltKTT,

Wulta Walla, Wash,

lHaaoltitlon Nollcs.
The partnership heretofore existing

between II. II. Jaspcrsnn A 8. A. Par-
ker under the firm mime of Jusperson
& Parker, sash aud door factory iu In-

dependence, Oregon, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All no
counU due said firm nre placed In the
hands of H. llirschbcrg for collection
who will receipt for same and all claims
against said firm must also be present
ed to him for settlement.

H. It. Jasi-khso-

8. A. Pakkkk.
Independence, Or., Jan. 8, 1801.

ANNUAL PA IT DAY.

We would renue8t all thosn in.Kii.rnt
lo us to call In and aetilo their
on or before Jauurry 1st, ism, as we
wish to balance our books hy that
time. Yours Ktn..

Bvstkr & Locke. Maiu St,. Independence.


